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INDIGESTION'S RECORD
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Salvation Army
Meeting fur children nt Hulvatlon Army

ball on Hlxth street Hundity nt 2 p, rn.
for ehllilren only, 1 'ui-t- i n lt.Hnn send
children In Hundiiy Hi'hool, Alsofure-wi'l- l

mxr'llnir of Uetitenunt Ward at
nbove hull In th" fvi'tilNK at H o'clock.
All weloomo,

Kay compltilned of n liendiiclm and
hla dmighter to give, him a head-

ache, tablet. Having taken the medi-
cine, (lie patient remarked that the

hud a peculiar taatn when thn
daughter on InveMtlgatlon dlacovered the
nilatiiko and promptly atimmoned a phy-alcl-

who iidmlnlatered timely antidote
and aaved the nmn'a life,

We are Closing Out Our Stock

of High Grade Sewing MachinesMn. Alice Wood Diss
Mi a. A Mr Wood, stint CI ycara, died

lust Thursday at hr homii In thin lty.
Tlio dri'ciiHxd, who la survived by it
husbund, wus tlic inotliir of Mia. I.imiiidiu
II, Jom-a- , who whn mordirtd luat Hii-tmb- rr

In tlila city by OcorKo W. l.uih.
llurlul rvls wrt onndMctt-i- l Hundiiy.

Largait Mortgaga Pacordad
A mortgage for $10,000,1)00, and cover-

ing all of the property of the Portland
(leneral Kleclrlo Company In Clnckamaa
county, waa laat week Hied In thn county
recorder1 office In favor of an Kaatern
mortgage iind truat company. The, pro-cee-

of the mortgage, which conalala
of 82 type written pagea and la tha largest
ever recorded In Clackamaa county, will
ha used lit llquldMlng the company'a

and In Improving and enlarg-
ing It light plant In thla city. Among
the Improvement" planned ia thn building
of a 40,000 home-pow- plant In thla
city,

Dr. ttuart Damura
In l tin ault fur diuniiK" rcint1y

ty lli exuootor of I tin atnt of
MhkkI" ()otJn HKiilnat lir. W. K. Carll

nd lir. (', A. Btusrt,, ntlomeys tJ'llen
A Hi'liUf-bK- l for Dr. Htni.il, hsvs nifd

imurr-- r to Din 'oinilulnt inking; that
Hi ault bs dismissed on lbs ground that
tlin comiditlnt does not stnts fart suf-
ficient to const I tin a. rauan for action,

"Thebes! remedy I enn prescribe for your hv
(llgrstlon. nisdnm, In Green's Angus! Flower,
I know of several other pliynician who pre-
scribe It reguluxly."

Indigestion is milking an awful record
as a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-
ing heart-failur- e in its ghastly harvest.

You read in the papers daily of appar-
ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjoying a hearly meal, and of thett
dying in tunny citsts before a physician
could be culled in.

This should be a warning to you whe
suffer with regular or js riodical attack!
of indigestion. If these unfortunate vic-

tims of acute iinliocstion hud taken a
small dose of (Veen's August Flower be-

fore or after their meals they would not
have fnllen a prey to such sudden seizures.

August Flo'Afer prevents indigestion by
creating good digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones tip
the entire system in a iintur.il wav. t .

Two sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists,

Charman & Co., City Drug Store

We are not offering a make that is not known. We have only
the very best, the White and the Standard Machines. These ma-

chines are not shop worn or second hand; they are the latest styles

manufactured by the White Co. and Standard Co.

Every machine is warranted to give satisfaction. Our own
guarantee as well as the factory's guarantee goes with each machine

WE ARE OFFERING THE

$60.00 Machines for $30.00
AND THE

$65.00 Machines for $32.50

PcuMar Attack of Inianlty
J. M. Ioty. sci1 !0 years of itgs, of

Hmuly, waa comiritt !! to thai atatn
ssyloin Moiiduy, Duty's malady la

of an iinuauul nature lln Imagines tliat
while visiting at I'oiilaiid during the
fourth hi wua drugged and although
Oil la disbelieved by the, Ind'a parents,
I hi-- tiiilliirliiHtlini la considered responsl-tl- x

for tlit? young mun'a demented

Cavalryman Bscomo III

Kred Vale and Harvey Itfiwllng. pri-

vates In Troop A, Oregon Cavalry, were
forwarded to their homea at Icbnnnn by
the overland train Monday night. While
at Oregon City both men were aleied
with aevern attacks of Illness, making It
Impossible for them to continue, the trip
with the other members of thn troop.
Vale la aeiliMisly III of a fever while
Itiiwllnga la the victim of a bullous at-

tack, The other members of thn troop
departed thn same night for Ilnmnn,
The troop waa en rout home from the
Iwla and Clark Kxpoaitlnn where It had
been encamped for a few daya.

Thn rock materli.! for the road Is being;
obtained and placed on the street by
Olds & Harris, contractors, who have
their own private rock crusher, which Is
located at thn present crushing the rock
taken from thn large quarry at thn foot
of the bluff at Fulls View.

Forty-thra- o Yaara Bstwttn Visits
Cdliuif I Joseph I'lnkhnm, assayrr In

rtiKrge. of thi government aaany onVs at
Itolse', ldoho, wna a. visitor to thla city
Monday. Thla waa lhi (lint lints Colonel
I'lnkham hna visited Oregon City since.
IHi.2 when he drove down the Willamette
river to thla city with an ox team and
camped here over night. Colonel I'luk-ha-

waa accompanied )y a party of
sight-seer- s for whom lie acted na guide
and conducted the pMiiy to many placea
of historic Inlereat In llila vicinity.

A Boating Party
Eighteen Oregon City young people

held a moonlight picnic on thn waters
of the Willamette Friday night. They
went' down the river toward Oswego,
landed, made coffee, which waa served
with crabs, circled around
the river again and at a lute hour came
home, Thn young people were chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. I,. Floyd Duly, of
Portland. In the party were Misses
Ijiura l'om, Cla Hin clay J'ratt. Margar-
et rioodfeiiow. Murjorln Caufleld. May
Mcllrlde, Antoinette Waldon. Martha
Krancea Draper and Vevs Tull. I.lvy
Htlpp, Tt.l Osmund, Jot (Inodfellow. Dr.
Parker, Fred Nelson, Ernest Hand, Frank
Newton and Dr. Mount.

If you are looking for a bargain come in before they are all gone,

as we will positively refuse orders after our present stock is sold.

The rill Will be Made
An agreement between the city author-

ities and thn Southern Pacific company
has been reached by which the earth
that Is being excavated Ht thn Third
street crossing In thn making of the Im-

provements by thn railroad people will
tie tranaported and used for making a
flill on Main street near Eleventh atreet.
This Is done by the railroad company at
an agreed price of , cents per cubic
yard. This Is an Improvement the city
has long had under consideration, but
thn expense seemed too heavy until the
present very reasonable deal was made
with thn railroad company. Estimates
for doing this very work that were form-
erly secured reached as high as 50 cents
per cubic yard. Hy making this nil the
building of a new bridge over thn can-
yon at Main and Kltventh streets,
which would necessarily have to bn done
within a few months will be avoldtd, and
thn city will havn a much morn durable
and satisfactory thoroughfare In the end.

Ttachara Art Battar Paid
Tim annual report of County ftchmd

Hiiperlntrndcnt J. C, Zluser aliowa an In-

crease In the salaries paid teachera In
llila county. Kor the yrar joat eniled the
average monthly salary fur male teach-er- a

waa S4B.72 and for female teachera
140X0. Thla la a gain over laat year for
both men and women of 13.72, while at
(he aame time an entire month has been
added to the averuge taught In Clacks-m- a

county. A general average of 7 4

moil i tin hna been maintained all over the
county.

Btttmeiste & Andresen
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Suspension Bridge Corner

A Clackamas County Plontor
Newa reached Oregon City Saturday

morning of thn death nt McMlnnvllle the
day before, of John O. Toner, an octo-
genarian and a Clnckamaa county pio-

neer. Mr. Toner, who waa 2 years old.
was one of the best known ateamboat-me- n

on thn Willamette a quarter of a
century ago. lln lived In Oregon City
for many years prior to 1875, when he
moved to McMimivllle. lie leavea two
aona, Will Toner, who la a Wells-Farg- o

messenger on the Corvallia & Kuatem
road, and Kred Toner, who la employed
In the; Corvallia post oftlce. lln also
leaves one daughter, Mr. Wright of
Cnrvallls. His body arrived In Oregon
City Hundiiy morning and was given
burial st MotiMiiln View cemetery.

Twtntyons Pound Cabbago
Mr. McOlnaliun, of the dim of Miles

t McOlushan, waa recnted a few diiya
ago with a tine large apeclmen of the
cnbhugo family. The vegetable la very
large, weighing I weiily-nn- e pounds. It
ha g aolld cenier. and the leavea branch
out finm the center. The cabbage wna
presented to ha new owner by Cbaa.
I.lvaay, a farmer, living on Abemethy
creek. MiiliixliHtl ha had the cabbage
forwarded to I'oitliiuil, where tin expect
to place It on exhibition at the Kalr.
along with the Chu kninaa county

General Summary
The past week was the hottest of the

season, and no rain of consequence oc-

curred In any part of the state. Fortu-
nately, the wind was generally light and
the wheat crop suffered but little dumug.
In the Crand Ilonde valley and In some
of the Columbia Hlver counties east of
the Cascade mountains late sown spring
wheat was damaged by the hot weather
and will probubly be cut for hay. The
bulk of the crop, however, is safe, and
both spring and fall wheat are now being
cut as rapidly as possible. Threshing
will begin In the Willamette valley this
week. All indications point to an extra

Took tha Wrong Tabid
Mlsliiklng mi iintUccptlc titlilet for

lim.lai'lii' medicine, I. J. Kay, of thla city
narrowly death from corroalve
aulillmate poloonliig Monday night. Vhi4h
lie returned home In the evening, Mr.

good crop of wheat, both as to quantity I

and quality. Pasturage Is getting short,
hut stock continues In good condition. I

The How of milk Is decreasing In the I

dairy districts, but not more than usual
'

at this season of the year. The second
'crop of alfalfa Is being cut, and the crop

Wrong Man Slgntd Will
Kmll Keck, one of the four sons of

Joseph Johnnnuiis Heck, deceased, has
had hlmaelf appointed adminlatrator of
the esttite of his deceased futher ns a
means of disentangling a complicated
situation regarding the disposition of the
estate which consists of property of the
value of $12n0. IMorn his decease. Heck
dictated a will that wna written In Cer-ma- u

by a neighbor, named Strauaser,
who afllxnd his, Htrausser's signature to
the document which whs thereby Invali-
dated, lly the provisions of the will,
which cannot he admitted to probute, the
estate, with the exception of tl each to
the other three sons, Is bequeathed to
Kmll Heck, who Is now named na admin-
istrator iind with whom the elder Heck
lived for ninny years preceding his death.

promises to be about an average one.
Hop burs urn forming and the vines are
growing nicely. Hop lice are still to be
found, but they are less numerous than j

formerly. Corn, potatoes and guldens
huve made good advancement, but these
crops would be Improved by more rain.

Cure For The Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS MEYER FAILED

Health Fully Restored tnd thi Joy (
Lift Rolnd

Whtn acheerful, bra e, Hght-hearU- d

woman ia suddenly plunged Into that
perfection of mitusry, the IiLUES, it ia
a iad picture. It ia usually this way :

fcibe haa been feeling "out of aorta"

Early apples are ripe. Prunes, pears
and peaches are doing well.

Having secured the agency for the
Studebaker Company iot Oregon
City and vicinity, W L. Blocb.the
Furniture man, is now prepared to
supply your wants in another way.

THE REPUTATION
of the Studebaker Company's pro-
ducts is too well known to require
any introduction to the people of
this vicinity The trademark of

Mllwsukle Pool Ordinance Is Repealed
At a meeting of the Milwnukle Coun-

cil last evening pool ordinance No. 10.

of the Mllwaukle Country Club House,
run by M. i. Nease and Imiac (irntton,
of Portland, was repealed. However. Its
liquor llccitHc Ht 111 stands. What the re
sult of the repeal of the pool ordinance
will lie remains yet to be seen. Mr.
Oration purchased t he church property.
on which the club house stands, paying,
so It Is understood, tsnoo. 'Hie building
put up Is not an expensive one, but some
recent Improvements have been mode
In the way of a restaurant and sleeping
apartments. Htlnce the clubhouse was
opened She Hellwnod cars Instead of
stopping at the gulf links, run up to Ml-

lwaukle, and the city treasurer has been
greatly enriched by the license fee.
Thursday's Oregonlan.

Something of a Romance
What promised to bt somewhat of a

romance was nipped in the bud here last
Saturday evening when Chief of Police
Mattocks arrested a young couple. Henry
Pope, aged about 17, and Tillle Wrifcht,
aged HI, both' residing with their par-

ents near Scott's Mills. It seems tlint
the couple had been rather intimate for
some time, and in the hopes that separ-
ation would have B cooling effect upon
the youthful mliids, the girl was sent
by her parents to live with relatives at
Newberg. Hut they probably never heard
that "Absence Makes the Heart Grow
Fonder," for lust Saturday morning the
hoy showed up nt Newberg and got the
girl to go with him. They took the boat
to New Era and from there they started
to walk the track and went as far as
Harlow where they took the train to this
city. The attracted considerable at-

tention here and when, after some ques-
tioning, the mimes of their parents were
learned they were prompfly notified, and
the couple was ordered detained, The
girl was tuken to the Pioneer Hotel,
while the boy was taken to Jail. The
front door was left open and during tht
night the prisoner succeeded In opening
the cell door and whs found next morning
sitting In front of the hotel. whs
taken back to Jail where he remained
until his brother accompanied by the
girl's parents came with a hack and took
them both along home. Aurora Horeulls.

STUDDamage Suit Transferred
The case of 11. P. Hidings vs. Marlon

county, which whs recently tiled hi de-

partment No. 1 of the state circuit for
Marlon county, lias been transferred to
Clackamas county. The suit whs brought
by the plaintiff to recover $:l(io0 diimaKcs
for Injuries alcged to have been sustain-
ed by him on account of a broken plank
In the bridge spanning Pudding river, a

few miles ciiHt of Wooillmrn. Mr, Itid-Inu- s

claims his horse stepped through
the hole in the bridge and threw him
heavily upon the Hoof of the structure
and that he was permanently Injured by

the fall. He 1ms engaged Attorney K.

P. Morcoin of Woodhurn to conduct his
rase, upon whose motion the change of

venue whs granted by Judge Hurnett.
Attorneys J. Jl. and C. U McNnry will

look after the Interests of Marlon county.
-- Hiilcm Statesman.

stands for the best in the way of
Wagons, Buggies and Carriages
Delay making any purchases until
you have consulted Mr Block who
will carry a complete line of Stude-
baker vehicles

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

for some time; hcud hna ached and
back also; has slept poorly, been quite
nervous, and nearly fainted once or
twice; head dizzy, and heart-beat- s very
faxt; then that bearing-dow- n feeling,
and during her menstrual period she is
exceedingly denpondent. Nothing;
pleaeu her. Her doctor saya : " Cheer
up: you have dyspcpHia ;you will be
all right soon."

But she doesn't get " all right," and
hope vanishes; then coino the brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES.

Don't wait until your sufferings have
driven you to despair, with your nerves
all shattered and your courage gone,
but take Lydia L. Pinkhatn's Vege-

table .Compound. See what it did for
Mrs. RoNa Adams, of 819 12th Street,
Louisville, Ky., niece of the late Gen-

eral Uoger Uanson, C.8. A. She writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I cannot toll you with pen and ink what
Lydia K. Plukbaiiilt Vegetable Compound
has done for me. I ntitiored with female
troubles, extreme liuwitudo, ' the blues,'
nervouHtioH and that all koiki feeling. I waa
adviaed to try Lydia K. l'inUliam's Veftetabla
Comjiound, and it not only cured my female
ilerBngBnient, but It lias restored me to perfect
health and strength. The buoyancy of my
younger days has returned, and I do not suf-

fer any longer with despondency, as I did be-

fore. I consider Lydia K. Pinknam's Vege-
table Compound a boon to sick and suffering
women."

If you 'have aorne derangement of
the female organism write Mrs.
Plikham, Lynn, Mm., for advice.

Seventh Street to be Improved

Child Not Expected to Live from one
Hour to Another, but Cured by Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,
Huth, the little daughter of E. N. Dew-

ey, of Agnewvllle, Va., was seriously 111

of cholera Infantum last Summer. "We
gave hr up and did not expect her to
live from one hour to another," he says.
"I happened to think of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoer Remedy and
got a bottle of it from the store. I five
hours I saw a change for the better. We
kept on living It and before she had tak-
en the half of one small bottle she was
well." This remedy 'Is for sale by Geo.
A. Harding'.

KxteilHlvo Improvements are being
made m Seventh street, from which the
city Is clearing away the covering of

the street and replacing it with . new
crushed rock. The work has progressed

J.Io

THE FURNITURE MAN
Main and Seventh Streets 4 Oregon Gty, Oregon

rapidly mid the work of repairing the
roadway will soon be completed. Seventh
street is ntio of the main streets of the
city and over which nearly all of the
produce of Iho enstern and southern por-

tions of the county Is hauled. H has
become necessary for the city each year
to do considerable repair work on this
driveway, owing to the heavy traffic,,

Subscribe to the Enterprise, best local
paper In Willamette Valley.


